Date: 11th June 2013
Meeting opened: 7pm
Attendance: See the attendance book.
Apologies: June W, Alison B, Leanne and Jason N, John W, Dee M, Tim and Rachael H and Nicole L, Lisa P, Mel T (Jnr) Anne Marie M

Time Banking
Presentation/ Guest Speakers
Exchange of services between members that are registered with Time banking. Project is in the early stages on the central coast. A way of rewarding volunteers by registering as an individual your hours spent volunteering. School is already registered. Monitor the hours of volunteers as well. Set up with offers and wants and you get in touch. Social inclusion, government funded program. Information left for other questions. Any good news stories for the media please report them.

Minutes:
Posted on school website, circulated at the meeting read by Bronwyn, minutes be accepted
Moved Melissa T, seconded Sarah W

Matters Arising: N/A

Correspondence:
(In) Fundraising material
Time Banking letter from P&C Federation
National Teachers Awards- P&C

(Out) None.

Thank you to Sue for organizing the plaque for the bridge, Fab Kebab was also a huge success, finished on position 7.
Tenders for B/ASC are being assessed currently. Thank you to Mel T (Snr) for her work on the Biggest Afternoon Tea. Donation from P&C of $25 to make it a total of $ 300 altogether donated to the Cancer Council.
Share the Love fundraiser early in Term 3, donations will be sought for a winter appeal, 2nd hand clothing in good condition, as well as new donations of baby goods for families and parents in need.

Fundraising: Dealt with in general business.

Uniforms: Second hand Uniforms available for a gold coin donation. See Sarah W or P&C members.
Treasurer:

April 2013
Opening Balance $2,560.99
Income $720.50
Expenditure $720.50
Closing Balance $1,840.49

May 2013
Opening Balance $1,840.49
Income $1,590.00
Expenditure $1,117.00 (Mother’s Day)
Closing Balance $2,313.49

June 2013
Income $1,731.00
Balance $4,044.49
Expenditure $1,570.00 (Apple mac) $250.00 (audit)
Closing Balance $2,224.49

The financial reports above be accepted and
Moved Melissa T, seconded Sarah W

Principals Report:

Enrolment – 458

Staff
Sarah Mortimore is on leave
Sue Callan is on LSL Week 7-9 Term 2, Sue Halligan LSL Week 9 Term 2 – Week 4 Term 3

Ethics in Schools
Is there any interest? I will pursue if there is. To be advertised in Wordabout.

Burnside
Burnside is running a program for children who are in a divorced family situation. They offer guidance and support for children. We will be offering the program in conjunction with the Family and Community Centre.

Invoices
Invoices for Semester 1 will be sent home this week for any outstanding monies.

NAPLAN
We have been selected to take part in some trial NAPLAN questions.

SPORT
PSSA Teams are achieving some success – Netball and Girls Soccer will continue to the final round
WPS came third in the District Cross Country.
LMG Sport – 2 more weeks
Sport in Schools program on Thursdays is very successful.

Staff Professional Learning
Staff Development Days held Saturday June 6 – very successful day sent working on Assessment & Reporting, Consistency Teacher Judgement, New Curriculum, Welfare Initiatives
Autism Online course commenced today – 3 teachers receiving training
Live Life Well – 4 day professional learning - Welfare Initiative – 2 teachers will be developing a unit based on our You Can Do It Program to bring back for school implementation
SDD Term 3 Day 1 will focus on New Curriculum, Planning for Semester 2
Showcase
Warnervale Showcase will take place in Term 3 with all classes involved in a dance performance.
2 matinee sessions and 1 evening session. Week 4 of Term 3 August 5 – 9. Details will be out soon.

Before / After School Care
Tender committee met and a prospective company has been offered the Before/ After and Holiday Care Program. Details are in the process of being finalised and we are hoping for a Term 4 start.

Environmental News
Opening of the new outdoor classroom was very successful. Thank you for your support for bridge.
Bunnings BBQ was very successful – thanks for your support. Approx $1200 was taken on the day, expenses still to come out!

Run Around Australia / FABB Kebab Day – update given by Mrs Pitts
Presentation of some prizes to raffle 7th position overall

School Photos 2014
Were we happy? Will I book for 2014?
Thank you for the cheque for $1570.00 for the MacBook Pro

DATES for Term 2
June 17 ICAS Writing
June 18 ICAS Spelling
     Pancake Meal Deal
June 21 Boys Soccer
June 27 Semester 1 Reports go home
June 28 Term 1 ends

TERM 3
July 15 Staff Development Day
July 16 Term 3 begins for all students

General Business:

P&C Minutes: The minutes will no longer be emailed to each individual. Parents can access on the website prior to the next meeting. The Gmail email account is no longer being used. Effective immediately I have removed this option from the letterhead. Please do not contact the P&C using this email address. Either phone our mobiles on the website or send written correspondence to the school address or give to Bronwyn the secretary. The P&C also have a pigeonhole in the office. Any mail I send out on behalf of the P&C will be emailed to my personal email address.

Pancakes/ Raffle P&C organised Family Fundraiser, for 2 families at the school. There will be an organised Pancake Meal Deal on Tuesday 18th June with proceeds to benefit the families. Are there any parents able to source an iPad or other possible prizes to be raffled? Raffle will happen next term at this stage and winners will be drawn at the School Showcase. Sue has a letter to source prizes and donations from business. Mrs Pitts announced the prizes the school won at the Lake Haven presentation will be donated to this raffle from the school. Action – Sue & P&C Team

Canteen Update: Sue discussed the need to gain more volunteer helpers from the wider school community, parents, grandparents etc.
Thank you to Nathan Power and Leanne Mitchell for their efforts on Monday before Fabb Kebab day, preparation and baking. Magic effort. Online shopping is enabled. More volunteers are needed when people are sick or children are sick this impacts on the roster. Some recess breaks have not had any helpers to open the window and serve the queues of hungry children this term.

**Family Recipe Book:** Template to go home to families to submit their recipes before the end of Term 3. Return after the school holidays. Recipes are then to be collated and arranged into a book for printing. They will be for sale to the school community and available hopefully at the Election Day BBQ. **Action – Alison B and Sarah W**

**Warnervale Wonderland:** First planning meeting went well discussed some ideas for possible activities such as cupcake decorating and more. Melissa T (snr) has already booked the snowcone / coffee van; Bronwyn has already booked Janet Symington from Bunnings to do face painting again. We may need to source another helper to support Janet with our own face painting kit. Maryanne B has already put up her hand to co-ordinate the photo booth again. We will have another meeting soon TBD! All welcome to come along to the meetings! **Action – Bronwyn and Planning Committee**

**Bunnings BBQ:** Saturday 10th August
Roster for helpers will be in the office after school holiday break. **Action – Bronwyn**

**P&C Website Page** A new update has been prepared for the website and will be uploaded shortly. The website pages will be amended this week. **Action - Bronwyn**

**Flashing Lights Rollout** The state government announced that schools will all have flashing lights for school zones.

**High School Petition** 4 public signings of Warnervale High School petition at the Hamlyn Terrace sporting field and the park next to Woongarrah Public School over 2 weeks. We need 500 signatures in total to receive a written response from the Minister for Education. The petition wording is asking for a temporary High School to be built for Year 7 in 2014.

**Meeting Closed** 8.30pm

**Next Meeting** Tuesday 13th August 9am